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Complete Specifics,tio1l8. 

Patent Office, Pe'l,th, 
25th May, 1.900. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
/1. pplicatiolls for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
beeJl accepted, and aTe now open to public inspection 
H.t this Office. 

AllY person 01' persons intending to oppose any of 
such a:pplicatiol1s lnust leave pa.rticula,rs, jn \vriting, 
ill c1uplic2,te (on Form Dj, of his 0]' their ohjections 
thereto, within t.wo <JC1]pJ]rlar months from the first 
a.ppe~Lrallce of thi:, adve"tiselllent in the I,"{estern 
A nstl'alin.ll (;m'e1'11'mclIt Gazette. l\ f8(, of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with siwh lloticp. 

Application No. 2955.--AR~'HUl{ HElmy FISHER, 
of L18 Qncell Street, Melbourne, Victoria, 
-,-~rehitcet. in and {o 
fVinrlmcs. ] 900. 

Clriw;-

Application No. 2962.-1'1 nr~IAJ\l IvIA'I'THlcws, of 
Peak Hill, New South ,\VcLles, FameI', "An 
imp1'oved EaTth Scoop."-- Dated 11th May, 
1900. 

C101I1l.";:-
1. An cm'th scoop in ·which the positions for filling' carrying 

ancl81nptyillg' nn~ obtained by a cCl1tralJy pJ8ccd l~yel' wj~h n, 
])n:ir of pivottec1 controlling' finns, forward of V;llich ]s l)l'OTlded 
~vith it spring :lttncbmont flllc1 tllP. rearwarzl adjusted by a pivottecl rod, 
the lover being o)Jcratcd by the driy(31' by moallS of a serB.", ['.lHl 9'C:l1' 
wheels, substantially us herein described and illustrated. 

2. The cOlubillatioll rtud arrangement of an earth scoop with a JOOI' 
opern,tecl b~~ a foot 1ever, a centrally l)hcecllcYcr, a rail' of controllillg' 
arms pivottecl thereto a:nd a hanc1scTev,.' meChDUis1l1 for the purpose of 
operating the lever substantially as described and as illustrated. 

S})ecificatiollS, 5s. Gel. DrfL1vings 011 appJicn.tion. 

Applietttioll No. 296S.---V'1ILLIAIII P".\.REER, of 80 
Swa,llston Street, Melbourne, Victoria, Civil and 
Hydraulie Engineer (Dmwld Ca1ne1'on, FrecleTick 
James C01nmin, and ATtlm?' John J'JIcLl'tin) , " 1m
p1'ovements in Clppa1'Cdu,,g for the TTeatment of 
Sewage 01' otherLiq71icl8."--Dated 11th May, 1900. 

Clai's'ils:-
1. rrhe combination 1vith 1.!'VO or 11101'0 reccptacles of a pnil' of valves 

for controlling the supply and discharge to each l'cceptacle, each pair of 
valves being actuated by an independent p~ir of huckets, the bucket 
whose descent contTols the supply receiving t,lJe OVt"TtlOW from another 
receptacle, and the other bucket vi'llich controls the disch:1Tge being 
filled by the overflow f1'0111 the same recevblcle which it discharges, 
sul)stantialIy as specified. 

2. 'fho combination with n, receptacle 'which is nlternfl,teJy lilled and 
discharged of a bucket or buckcts receivill.c\' 1iquid for the purpose of 
effecting snch disc)wrsc, fLl1d all apertm:e for regulating the flow into 
such hucket so thaJt t1le fllling of the Sallle 1uay occnpy it certain 
desired time, sul)stant1<-tlly as Rpecified. 

3. r:£.'he comldnatiol1 with n receptncle 1,Y}Jich is alternately fined and 
discharged of t1 bucket or lmckets receiving" liqnid for the purpose of 
effecting such disclHtTg"c, all apm'turc for r~gulHting iJlC H01v iuto s11ch 
bucket or bucket:::, so tlwJ, the ftlling of the a cel'taill 
desired tinH', and means for yn,rying'such of a, 
cock or a detaclwhlc nozzle, sul)stantial1y 

12. The cOlubiufttion with a l'GceptacJe \\"hic11 it is desired to empty 
'when it has filled to a certniu beight, of a valve or yalv-cs arranged to be 
0liened by the pressure of the liquid in the receptncle, and weighted so 
as to resist such pressure until the liquid bas risen to the desired 
height, und a va,lve or valves or other suitable means for filling such 
receptacle Ol)(~rated by the 11lotion of such discharge valves, sub
stantially us specified. 

13. The COlll/)Jlll<1tlOll 

the smue 

orifice of a receptacle, of a 
\vorking "\vitllin a cylinder, and 
of the liquid in the reCel)tncle 

reg-u1ate the opening of the valve, 
cylinder until the ",,,eight will aiel 

movement substantially as specified. 
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to be filled l1lld dis
both of which mnst 

each controlled by the 
as specHicd. 

19. Trhc cOlnbh1ation with three or morc receptacles which are suc
cessively filled and discbaxged, of an [vlditional valve or valves on the 
snpr]y pipe to c,tch receptacle, t.he opclliT!g and closing of such valvc or 
valves Loing controlled by the filling of other receptacles, subsb,ntially 
as specified. 

20. The eOHlllil1f1tioll ·with n receptacle to be filled and discharged or 
an (lutOlllatjc cut oH v,-l,lve ca.rried by n, lever connectcd with a float 01' 
floats which rise when a. receptacle is fillecl to a given height so as to 
close the cut oir valve, sulJstuntiully as specified, 

21. In cOl111Jinatioll with a recept:LCle 0]' receptctcles successively 
filled and discharged, 1neans for cutting' off. the SUP1)ly of liquid to 
such receptacle 01' receptacles \'v11en filled to a certain desired heig'ht, 
such Ineans c01lsist-,jng' preferably of it vulve on the supply passage such 
valve being' closed by the rising of it float wben the receptacle is filled 
to the desirecl height, substantially as specified. 

22. The cOlnbination with a receptacle which is alternately fillecl and 
discharged of a valve for shutting the supply passage thereto when it is 
filled to a certain dC.:--;ired height, and all ovel'iiow \vhereby tIle liquid so 
ilnpoundec1 luay pass by the valve after having accu1uulatec1 to a certain 
extent, snbstantially as specifiml. 

23. The eOln1Jilmtion with two reccl-lhLCles \vhich are a~terl1ately 
[med with liqllid and discharg'cd, of buckets for receiving liqnid for 
effec~ing such filling and llischar~'c and a C0111nl0n overllow pipc thTou?,h 
which ILjuidlnay pass from each reccptacle in turn into the OppOSIte 
bucket, subst.antially as specified. 

2J. The COllll)lllll-tlon for rCfful<tting' 
or buckets sns~ 

such recep-
thcsupply 
l)ended front 
tacles so n s to 

25. The cOlnbiuation with a bucket to receive liquid for effecting the 
supply of liquid to arcccptncle, or its discharge tberefrom o1'both, of a 
siphon for emptying snch bucket wllich siphon is brought into nction by 
the successive rise [111(1 fall of liquid in the space sun'onnding' such 
bucket, substantia'}ly as specified. 

26. rrhe cOlnbinfttion 1vith a bucket to receive liquid for efrect.ing the 
supply of liquid to a l'eceptacle (ill' its diseharge therefrOll1 or both, of a 
siphon for emptying' snch bucket, which siphon is bronght into action 
by the successive rise and faH of liquid in t.he space surrounding such 
bucket, awl ttn ovening in such siphon \vherehy air so ns to 
admit liquid for charging the same, and moans for the in-
gress of ail' throngh such 01)elling, suhstantially l1S 

comlJillllti()]l of a 

efrecting the supply of liquid to a 
thm'"h'nm a bncket 01' buckets for operating 

conveying' liqnid to fill such bnclwt 01' 
SUlTc'UlltlillQ t.he srI, e respectively, tL syphon for 

valves for erLlptyillg the space 
subs,lclILtirLlly as SlJecified. 

30. The cOlnbhmt.ioll with it receptaele whose contents it is desired 
to discharge at t\VO Or more levels, of two or more valves for disclu1rging' 
such contents at the dCRlred levels, which valves are 8uccessiyely 
o)?elled by the action of the discharging apparatus, sU1)stalltiaUy as 
S11ccified. 

31. Tlw 
chl1rgc of 
abo to 
tially as 

controlling the supply l1nd dis
cOllnected to the fo:nllel' and 
at differcnt levels subs tan-

32. '1'he c0111binat.ion with ;1, reccptacle whose contents it is desired 
to disch:ll'ge at two 01' morc levels, of two or Inore -\ralYes suspended 
fronl a lo\'er or levcrf'!, and so adjusted as to weight that in the absence 
of pressnre on thel11 the lower \",tlve will remain open while the up}Jer 
vl1lve or valves re111<lill closed, bnt that with 11 certain pressure of water 
upon thc lower valve an IIp])el' \"a.h'e will open ·while the lower yalve 
remains closcd, snb::;tantially as specified, 

33. 'rhe conIbination with a level' for controlling thc supply and 
discharge of a receptaclc, of n. sccond levcr connectcd with the formcr 
ft,l1d also to valvos so as to effect thc discharge at differeIlt levels, the 
\veights of thc discharge valves being' so l1rOlJOrtionocl that whon the 
discharge first llcgins the higher valve will be opened ancll'Cluain open 
until the level of the liqni(l £;111s to such an extent tlmt the weig-ht of 
the higher valve ovecomcs that of the lower one, and thus closcs the 
fOJ:lner l1nd opens the latter substantially as specified, 

34., rJ.1hc com binl1tioll with disehargc wells of a pail' of filters 01' 
other receptacles and a pail' actnati1Jg buckets SUSl)enclecl therein, of 
:1 siphon serving to eonvey:\, portion of liquid fr0111 either of the dis
c11arO'e wells to the oppositc aetUfl,ting bucket, and by its continued 
actio~ to empty thc bue::ket in the disc1ll1rg'c \vell from ,,;.Thich such liquid 
passes, snbsb111tially as a.nd for thc purpose I:;pecifled. 

35. In c01nbinai:ioll with a receptacle \',1hich is alternately iilled and 
Clllpticc1, ;lnd l1utomatic 111' ailS for opening and closing the supply valve 
a.nd the c1iscbarl4'c valve thereto, a levcr or me1ub8r to which snch vl1lves 
are loosely cOllnectcd communicld.illg' motion to such vu.lyes in turn, 
substantiaJly as described. 

36. r:r.'he cOlubi1mtion with two rcceptacIesllavillg cach 11 supplyvalvo 
and a clischaTg'e valve which a.re opcrated automat.ically of weig'hts 
bearing' npOll the l110ving lJarts during' successive stag'es of their motion, 
thereby rcndering' such nlOtioll intermittent instead of cont.inuons. 

37. The COlnhinatioll of a receptacle 01' filter and a cliscl13rgo valve so 
fonned as to rcgnln.te the rate of clischl1rge in each position of the 
valve, substl1lltially as describecll111d as shown in E'ig. 3 of the clrl1wings. 

38. 'rhe cOlnbiul1t.ion 11 rcceptacle or filter andl1 dischl1rg'c valve so 
fonned as to regulate rJ..te of disclutrge, together with mcans for 
ilnparting to such vn lve an intermittent motion and causing it to rise 
successively ~'iyillg tt g'l'adnnl incrensed opening sulJstantially as 
described and aR shown jn Fig·s. ~ and 3 of the drawings. 

GA.ZETTE, [NlAy 25, 1900. 

42, rrhe combination wHh a, recevtacle i1l which sewage 01' ot.her 
liquid accumula.tcs and 1'1'0111 whicl! it is to be delivered to filters 01' 
other receptacles, of a siphon siphons for effccting' the clisclll11'ge 
thereof, allc1111eaus operating filling of the filter being snpplied 
to admit air to such siphon or snbsbtut.iitllY:1'3 specified·, 

,13. rrhe conlbination with l1 receptacle ill which sewage 01' other 
liquid accumulates 1tud £I'oln which it is to be delivered to filters or 
other recept.acles, of a bucket ndapted to l)e t.ipped or otherwise oper
ated on the level of thc liquid in the storage receptacle reaching the 
desired height l1lld thereby open the supply to the filter to be filled, the 
bncket being l'ctllined in its tipped position by 11, catch during the filling 
of such filter, and means being })l'ovidecl for releasing the bucket frOlll 
the catch when this has taken place, su1)stnnti,11ly as specified. 

45, The combination with two or Inore filters or other receptacles 
through which liquid is successively passed, thc discharge vttlve of the 
first iilter constituting 010 supply valve of thc next, of llleans by which 
the supply and (lischal'ge v,lh'es fl.ro caused to open and close in the 
proper order and at the propcr bl110S, sul)8t.nntinJly as specified, 

.!G. 1.'ho cOJubination with t.he arrangemeut spnci tied in the precediIlg 
clai111 of a ctl,tch to hold tllC disclwl'ge vah·c of each succeeding filter 
Ol)on until the preceding fUter is filled and about to l)e discharged, 
substantially as specified. 

Specification, J;:38s. Drawiug's OIl t'pplica,tion. 

Application No. 290'1.-VV ILLIA]\I PAII.KEg, of 80 
SwanstOl1 Jl.lelboHl'lle, Vietoria, Civil and 
Hyclmulic Engineer (Donald Oameron, Frede1'ick 
Jam. cs Oommins, imc1 Arthur John lJf Clrtin J, 

of 
1900_ 

Clailns:-~ 

VC/Ives forrefJulatiny the clischccrye 
'ridal Wafcl·s."-Datec11lthJYIay, 

1. The i111pro\~e{l sclf-actillg' nllye cOllsist-,ing' in a bucket with a. slnall 
opening in 01' ncar thc l)ottOln for the ;tdmh;sion ;J.nd escape of liquid, 
such bucket l)cing suspouded fr01u onc cud of level' within l1 chamber 
in which such liquid rises <lnd falls around bucket while the dis-
charge valve itself is suspended fro1n t.he end of the level' all 
subst:::mtial1y as specified. ' 

2 A hucket 01' vessel suspcnded within n. space within which liquid 
rises a.nd falls, and having' i1 contr,wtetl orifice through which liquid 
1l1ay enter 01' leftve the hucket., [or thc purpose of causing the bucket to 
rise 01' fa.ll after the rise or f,L11 o[ the liquid out.sidc it, 

3, '1'he i.mprovcd solf-ncting valyc consis{-ing in f1 bucket ·with ft small 
ope11i11%' in 01' near t.he lJOtt01H for the i1(lmissioll and esca.pe of liquid, 
such bnckctlJeing SnSlJendecl from onc cwl o[ a lovcr within a cha.mber 
in which such liquid rises and fnlls round the hucket, while the elis
chi1l'ge valYc itself is suspcnded j'l'Oln the opposite cnd of the lever, in 
cOlnl.Jin~ltioIl with n. c:Ltch for l1011ling- tho level' ill the position it occu
pies whell the discharge Ytl1\'e is open, until such catch is relel1sed 
by th~ descent of iI, \"esse] to ~Yhich a. measured flow of liquid isgl'aclnally 
supphecl as soon as such chschn.rge valve opens, all substn.ntia.lly as 
specified. 

4. The iInpToved self-a.cUng valyc consisting in n. bucket with n, 
81111111 open~n,,;;' in 01' ncar the hof;tOlll for thc :tcbnissioll of liquid, such 
bucket bemg' snspentled 1'1'0111 one cnd o( it level' within a chmnber 
in \vhich such liquid rises ftnd fnlls ronnel t.he bucket while the 
discharge vHIve itself is suspended fronl the OP110sitc cnd of the 
lever, ill cOlnbination with it catch for holding the le\'e1' in the l)Osition 
it occupies \Y}lOU the clisclw.l'gc vnlvo is opell, uutil such catch is 
l'cleasedlJY the L1escent of a vessel to which a nlOilsured fio\v of liquid is 
gradually supplied as S0011 as such discharge vulve opens, the bucket 
ha"ing' f! yulyo whjch is opened as soon as thc catch moves to the 
pos,ii:io!l to hold the discharge valyc opcn, and the vessellmvlng l1 valve 
wh1ch 18 openeLl as soou as t.he disclwrgc valve closes, all sub;:)tlLntia.lly 
as specified. 
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5. ,The 
hnvl11g 
,\"1110h a 
v8ssel 
liqnid, 
,\ .... 111C11 IS su:spEmdLecl 

6. A regulator consisting in an inverted hell having its lower 
imlnCl'sec1 in liquid, alld having' it pipe tCl'luinating under it, 
Htuntially as specified. 

7. The iUlproved self~actillg valve consisting in a bucket snspcllded 
fro111 oue end of a level' to the other end of 'which a dischat'ge valye is 
suspended, in cCHllbination with a stationary yessel having an opcning 
at or ncal' the 1)ottoll1 and placed in a chamber in 'which a liquid rises 
and falls, and with a tube leading from the top of the -vessel and passing 
uncleI' a bell the lever edge of which dips into a liquid, such bell being' 
suspended from a le\'(:1' to the OPl)osito end of 'which is suspended a 
ntlve lllOullted in a cluunlJer also containing" liquid and fro111 \vhich a 
pipe leads to t.he bucket controlling' tlle discharge valve, substantia1ly 
as specified. 

8. 

as 
Specification, 1ul Drawings OH tLpplierttioll. 

Application No. ~96(),-FKEDBRICK of 
ltulldlc Street, Adelaide, iu thc provinee of South 
Australia, JIIlmluflLdul'el', "Improl!cments in 
Ovens 01' Ranges for Cookiny "--Dated 
15th JIIhy, 1900. 

07aiilu:,;-

clltrunce 
~, In oveus or l'nuges fm' cooking' pnr!)0SeS, an adjllsta1)le YCUnUll:or 

arranged at the bottom nud cOlulllUlljca,ting' -with the fh'...e 
arollnd the cooking' chamber in su(:h 1nn,nner that a J:egulatcu 
of air is allowed to enter snch fIne uetween the ilre and its " ... , ...... v •• 

the chimney substantirtlly as described antI for the purposes w'.ue,,,'''', 
!3. In ovens or 1'itllg'C'S 101' cooldng purposes, an adjustable ventilator 

attached to the opening for tbe 1'omovtl1 of soot, cOllnnnnica.ting with 
the flue passing m:ouncl the cooking chamber a,nd arr:mged in such 
llU1Uner that a reguhtted qnantity of air is a,llowecl to euter such flue 
hetween the fire and its entrance to the chimney, suhst,mtially as 
aescl'ibed, and for the purposes indicated. 

Specification, .5s. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLl\1 A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent QUice, Pe;·th, 
18th JYIay, 1.900. 

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters P::>.tent, 

,t11(l the complete specifications annexed thereto, have 
beell accepted, and are llOW open to public inspeetion 
,Lt this Offiee. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose ,111y of 
such applications mLlst leave particulars, in wl'iting, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his 01' their objections 

GAL;ETTE, '\tV.A. 1875 

thereto, within two cltlencbr mouths from thc first 
appearance of this advertisement ill the vVestern 
Australian Oove1'mnent Gazeite, A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is pay"ble with such notice. 

For lJU1·tic7tlcl1's of clnifms, vide Gazette No, 20, 18th 
IvIay, 1900. 

Application No. 2928.-S0LO~ION 1'10BERT DRESSER, 
of 27 South Avenue, Bradford, Pennsvlvannia, 
United States of Americlt, Inventor, "Improve
ments in Pipe Conplinus."-Dated 18th April, 
1900. 

SrecificntiollS, 7s. Gd. Drawings Oll apl)Heation. 

Applica,tioll No. 2931.--SIDNEY GEORGE BROWN, 
of Van Bm'en, Poole ROll.d, Bournemouth. 
Englanc1, Electrician, "Improvements in and 
relating to Teleyrophic A ppCW(I t'll.!i. " ,- Dated 18t.h 
April, 1900. 

Svecilieation, £2, Dl:awing's 011 applicatio,t, 

Application No, 2937.-H1mBlmT l 'HOTlTSON, of 
No. 869 Hig'h Strect, Annadctle, VictoriCL, 
Engineer, " C ifn the lJlotor, Genemto1', 

ondenser, Conirolliny Appliances of 11[otOI' 
CaT8,"-Dated 2LHh April, 190u, 

Specific'lt.-iOll, Ss. GLl. Drawings on a.pplicatioll. 

Applic~1tion No, 2942,-HENRY l'IIARLES, of 87 
Kensington Avenue, Ea,st Hlun. lYlech~Hlic, and 
GEORGE W ELLEl, BUTT, of WilbUl',Y, Little
hftmpton, IVIallufacturer, both in England, 
"Improl!ernenis in Carv'ing lYl({Cll7:}W8," - Dated 
30th April, 1900, 

Specification, 178. Drawing'S on application. 

Application No. 29Lj,4.,-AuGus'rA MEHIl<JL H .. DTIL
TON, of li,obe Tcrl'lwe, lVIeclindit', SOllth Al1>;trali,t, 
Gent18wonmll, "An 'imZJrol!ell Pocket fi"ilter.
D,'1ted 30th April, 1900. 

Specificn,tiOl1. us. DrawingH on applicn,tioll. 

Application No, 2951.-,FREDElnCK vV ILLIAJlf 
BltAUN, of Los Angeles, C,1lifol'llia, U.S.A., 
l'IIerdml1t Ohemist (Assignee of HENltY BOUNDS 
CAJ<Y), "An impl'ovecZ open B7lnSCn B'unwl' ancl 
mecm,~ for ignitiny .saille.,--D~tted 8th }\fIr,y, 1900. 

Spccifica,tioll, £1 2s. Dl':t'\\'iugs on ctPJ?licntioH. 

Application No. 2952,-RICHAnD SPARROW, of 
Perth, 'vYestern Anstmli~t, IJiecllsed Prttont 

(Giovanni Em'ico) , "An improved Bicycle, 
by the weight of the Ticler's !Jncl!/."-D:.1tecl 

8th }\fIlLy, 1900. 
SpecilicnJion, 5s. Drav.r1ug's 011 nVIJlication, 

Application No. 2956.-JlJL{'S EDJ\,WND DE 

STOUTZ, of Coolgardie, -vY estel'll A ustmlirt, ]yIinillg 
Engineer, "In1jJ1'ovements in nncl connected with 
Rope 01' Clwin Elevators." -Dated 9th }\f!<ty, 1900, 

Specifica.tion, 7s. 6(1. Drawings 011 applic<1tion, 

MALCOIJ'!'I1L C. FRASER, 
Eegistl'a,r of Patents, 

Patent Office, Perth, 
11th JYIay, 1900. 

orrICE is hereby given tlmt the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, 
have been acceptecl, and are now open to public 
inspection at this Office. 

person or persons intending to oppose any 
of such r1pplicatiol1s must leave particulars, ill 
writing, ill duplicate (011 Form D), of his or their 
objections thereto, within two calendar months from 
the first appearance of this advertisement in the 
Western Australian Government Gazette. A fee of 
Ten shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice. 
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For pCtrtiG1LZCL1'S 0/ clnirns, vide Gnzette No, 19, 11th 
May, 1.900. ' 

Application No. 2628.-THO:VIAS EAGI,l'J JYIARTIN, 
of Ban1ler, near King's LYlln, in the Oounty of 
Norfolk, England, Farmer and Jl.1:cwhinist, " IIn
pi'ovements in Seed Drills, Hone Hoes, ccnd like 
Agric'ulhLml I1n7Jlements," -Dated 5th August., 
189~), 

Specificatioll, L1.8. 6el. Dra"\vings on n.PI)1icatioll. 

AppliCcttioll No. 2929.-lsAAC VVHlClCI,DON, of 335 
Oollins Street, Jl.1:elboul'l1e, Victoria, :Mining En
gineer (Assignee of VYII,I~IA1\I PlcI,L a.ncl ISAAc 
vV HEELDON), "rmlJ1'ovements in 0)' f01' 7Lse ,in 
connection 'with Rifles, Revolven, an cl the like."
Dated 18th April: 1900. 

Specification, 78. Gd. Drftwillg'S on applicrttion. 

Application No. 2932.-VVILI>IAIII THomAs PEAIWE 
,mcl VVII,I>IAlu HENRY Sl'II,LER, both of 203 
1Yloray Street, South 1YIelhourne, Victoria, Stove 
.Nlanufa,e;turers, "An improved ];1<1'ne1' for con
nection to awl 7tSe with C~ Primns Heeding 
Lamp." --Dated 18th April, 1900. 

Sl)ccificatioll, .:5s. Drawing's on application. 

AppliucLtion No. 2938.-JOSEPH GAUT, of No. 63 
Rellwick Street, Leiehlmrdt, neltl' Sydney, New 
South vVaJes, Artist, and JOHN JOSEPH l{OUSE, 
of' No. 375 George Street, Sydney, aforesaid, 
Compctny Director, "Tmp1'ouementB in Photo
gmphic Oamems.-Datecl 24th April, 1900. 

Specification, lIs. Dra.wings on apvlicatiOll. 

MALOOLIVI: A. C. FRASER, 
Registmr of Patents. 

Paten t Office, Perth, 
4th May, 1900. 

O'l'IOE is hereby given tlmt the undermentioned 
Applicat.ions for the Gmnt of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, hlwe 
been nccepted, (11ld a,re now open to public: inspectioll 
[Lt this Offlce. 

Any person or persons intending' Lo oppose ,my of 
snch a,pplications mnst leave pal'tieulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (011 Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two ealencli1l' months from the first 
alllJeantnce of this fLdvertisell1ent in the IN estern 
t(~stmli[tn Goue1'nment Gazette. A fcc of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. ' 

Fo')' pn1,ticnZal's of claim.'!, 'vid.e Ua::eite No. 18, 4th 
JJ1ety, 1,900. 

Application No. 2591.-J1AND DRILL OOllfPANY, 
of 100 bl'Ofvlway, New York, United Stlttes of 
Americ,t (Assiguee of 110mm'l' L. AJlIBROSE), 
"Impj'ovements ,in Rocle n'l'ills." -D,ttec1 7th 
July, l899, 

Specification, 17s. Gel. Drawings on apl)lication. 

ApplicfLtion No. 2592.--RAND DRILL OOllIPANY, 
of 100 Bron,dway, New York, United Stcttes of 
Amerielt (Assignee of. HUGH V. OONRAD [wd 
l\.OBElt'l' L. AIIIBlWSE), "Impro1!ements in Rode 
Drills."---Da,ted 7th July, 1899. 

Specification, £1 Ss. Drawings Oll application. 

Application No. 2634. - vV ,H'nI" V'T EECH FORWOOD, 
of Ac1elaidp, in the Pl'ovinue of South Austmlia, 
"Imp?'o'vcments in Grinding and A?naZge~rncding 
Pans."--D,ded10th August, 1899. 

Specifica.tion, 2s. 6c1. Drawings Oll application. 

Application No. 290Lj,.-GEOIWE GAI~IBALDI 'l'Ul~RI, 
of Sa.lisbury Building, Queen Street, J'Ilelbonrne, 
in the Oolony of Victoria" Patent Agent (lVilhelm 
Bnthn) , "Impro1!ements in FaTe - indicating 
1vlechanism."-Dated 20th :Mal'ch, 1899. 

Specification, 158. Drawings on application, 

Application No. 2911.-CHARI,ES AGERNON PAR
SONS, GEORGB GEIULD S'l'ONBY, and HUGH 
Fl~ANCIS FUI,LAGAR, allof Heatoll'VVorks, New
castle-on-'ryne, England, Engineers," Improve
ments in ccncZ in connection with Steam T7Lrbine 
Rings of Blacles."---Da,ted 27th March, 1900. 

Specification, 18s. Dro.wings on application. 

ApppliclLtion No. 2913.-RoBERT S:BJDDON, of 
Sout-hern Oross, in the Oolony of vYesteru A11s
tmli[t, Engineer, "A IIyclm71l?:c Slime Disin
ieg1'Ctto1' and Amnlgamator." -Dated 30th March, 
1900. 

Specification, 5s. Gd. Drawings on application. 

Application :No. 2918.-JAlVIES ALBERT COE, of 
78 Queen Street,. Brisbane, in the Oolony of 
Queensland, Metallurgist, " An impTovecl p1'oces8 
fO?' the Ext?'acl;ion of Gold and SilvM' from their 
01'e8, and from Cl)mpollnds containing same."
Dated 2nd April, 1900. 

Specification, 2s. Gd . 

Application No. 2923.--0ASIlVIIR JAJl1ES HUJAD 
"nel nOI>AND OECILWILD, both of 117 Bed
ford Eoad, Oh1pham, London, S.W., Engbnd, 
Analytical Chemists, "An improved method fm' 
the 'l''l'Caiment of 'l'ellwride U1·es." -Dated lOth 
April, 1900. 

Specificfttion, 3s. 

Application No. 2925.--THE PARKE AND LACY 
COiYIPANY, of Sa,ll Francisco, Oa.lifornia, United 
States of Americ[t, Dealers in 1Ylachinery and 
Supplies (Assignee of Fl~ANK A'l'WOOD HUNT
ING'I.'ON, of S~1ll Francisco, afores2,id, Engineer). 
"bn1Jl'o1!e111.ents in Oentrifugal Rolle?' 01'ushing 
1YIills."-Dated 12th April, 1900. 

Specification, 8s. Drawings on applicfttion. 

Applicatioll No. 2926.-TuE PARKE AND LACY 
OOJ\IPANY, of San ]'l'ftllcisco, Oalifornia, United 
States of America, Dea,lers in Machinery ~tlld 
Supplies (Assignee of ROBER'!' SCHORR, of San 
Fmncisco ttf01'8Saicl), " ImlJ1'Occments in Roasting 
FU!rnCice.~ and n'l'ye1's.--D,"tecl 12th April, 1900. 

Specification, 16s. Drawings on applica.tioll. 

MALOOLM A. O. FI\.ASER, 
l\.egistmr (iJJ Patents. 

Po) cnt !)lYtih, 
Apl'a, 1900. 

OTIO;''; is hereby given tlmt th(j undermentioned 
fLppliutttiolls for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications t1nn(:'xec1 thereto, have 
been accepted. and IL1'e now open to puhlic inspection 
,tt this Office. 

Any pen;on 01' pm'solls intending to op}'ose ,111y of 
such applications must }P,we p:i,rticu]al's, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two c,11endal' months frOl11 the first 
appearance 0:' this advert.isement in the I/Vestern 
Austn1liltll Go've'rnment Gazette. A fee of Ten 
shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For pM'i'ic'u.la?'s of clrtirns, 1)ide Gazette No. 17, 27th 
Ap1"il, 1.900. 

Application No. 2914.-ALAN BREBNER, of 4 
Nemoure Road, Acton, London, VV., England, 
Bachelor of Science anc1 Mem bel' of the Institu
tion of Oivil Engineers, "Irnp1'o1!ements in 
EcZ'ipsing SCTCens f01' Revolving G1'o'up~fictshing 
Lighthouse Lights,f01' signetlli'llf/ lights, 01' the lilee." 
-Dated 8th September, 1899. (Filed under 
Section 3 of Amendment Act, 1894.) 

Specification, £1. Drawings on application. 

MALOOLM A. O. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 
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Patent Office, Perth, 
20th Apra, 1900. 

N' . OTIOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
1. Applicrrtions for the Gmut of Letters Patent, 
~1ud the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspectioll 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such ~LpplicatiollS must leave particulars, in wTiting, 
in duplica,te (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appeamnce of this advertisement in the vVestern 
A ustralia,n Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Fo)' pa1·tic7tiCC1'S of claims, 'vide Gazette No. 16, 20th 
Apl'n, 1.900. 

Application No. 2593.-RICHARD DAVID SANDERS, 
of Hf1l'tfield House, Eastbourne, England, En
gineer, "Impl'o'vements ,in the lJ!Ici?w/aci?t1'e of 
WiTe."--Datec1 7th July, 1899, 

Specification, 5s. 6<1. Dl'awings on application. 

K G. FEIWUSON, 
Acting Registntr of Patents, 

Patent Office, Perth, 
18th April, 1900. 

O'rIOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

anc1 the Com plete ~~peciiicrvtions (l,nnexec1 thereto, Imve 
been accepted, ,wd are now open to public inspection 
rrt this Office. 

Any person 01' persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two ealenda,r months from the first 
appe~mmce of this advertisement ill the Western 
Australian GOV81'1nnent Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For paTtiwl(ws of clcti1ns, vide Gazette No. 15, 13th 
April,1900. 

Application No. 2l::l91.-DA'VID NARLE, of 80 
Castlere~tgh Street, Redfern, ill the Oolony of 
Now South vV,tles, Tailor, "An irn1J1'ovecl De
tachCLble Ooat Ac~j1Lstment." -Dated 9th March, 
1900. 

Specification, ·is. 6el. Drawings on application. 

Applicrrtion No. 2892. - EDWARD Sl\IE'l'HURST, 
of 183 Hereford Street, Ohristchurch, New 
Zealand, Commission Agent, "Imp?'ovecZ Hcenging 
D1'oppe1' for 'VVi1'e Fencing." --Dated 9th March, 
1900. 

Sl)ecification, 8s. Drawings on applicn,tion. 

Application No. 2894.-ARNOLD GEORGE BLACK
WELL, of Wynyard (a post town), in the Colony 
of Tttsmania, ]\!Iiller, " Imp?'ove?nents in Retil1vay 
Oar OO?iplinfls." -Datec1 12th March, 1900. 

Specification, 6::;. Drawings on application, 

Application No. 2895.-EDWIN ORLANDO BLACK
WELL, of Wynyard, in the Oolony of Tasmania, 
Miller, "Improvements in Dom' Stops."-Dated 
12th March, 1900. 

Specification, 55. Dr[Lwings 011 application. 

Application No. 2896.-AUS'rIN DOUGLAS GRAHAl\I, 
of Queen Street, Brisbane, in the Colony of 
Queensland, Solicitor (assignee of JAl\IES 
OHARLES BARNES), "A.n improvecl Appliance 
f01' shciTpening the Oombs cend 01ettm'S of 
Machine Sheep-shea1's, Hone-clippers, cLncl the 
li7ce."-Dated14th March, 1900. 

Specification, 45. Drawings on application. 

Applicati0n No, 2899.-EDwARD WATERS, of 131 
vVilli,l,lll Street, JYIelbourne, Victoria, Patent 
Agent (Oha1'les A~l)'ec7 OccTles de Oaudembe1'gj, 
"A New Oomposition of j}Icdtc?' more especially 
adapted for use in Puving Roads, Pootwa.ys, ecnd 
the Zike."-Dat.ec1 20th r.Iarch, 1900. 

Specification, 5~. 

Application No, 2900.-JOHN RICHARD WALL
BANK, of Regent Street, Parksic1e, South Aus
tralia" Srrilmakor, "An improved Oomb'ination 
Ooolc1·."--Datec1 20th ]\!hrch, 1900. 

Specificat.ion,7s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2902.-DAYID NABLE, of 80 
Oastlereao'h Street Redfern in the Colonv of 
New So~th Wal~s, Tt1ilO1:, "An imp?:ovecZ 
Appamt?ls fOT cleaning the Rails of T?·amwe<ys." 
-Dated 20th Mareh, 1900. 

Specification, ·ls. Drawings on application. 

Applieation No. 2903.--ALBEI<'l' EAlmES'l' MILLS, 
of Bmnxholme, in the Oolony of Victoria, 
r.ieelmllieal Engineer, "bnp1'ovemenis in OaT 
Omcplings." -DEtted 20th ]\!iftreh, 1900. 

Specification,8s. Drawing'S on applica.tion. 

Al'plica.tion No. 2906.--UAIlL KUNZEI,l\IANN, of 
4 Selmlhausstrasse, Siic1.;:ingen, in the Gmnc1 
Duchy of Baden, Gerlllttny, Meelmnic, "An 
i?nprovecl Setfety Lock."-Dated 23rc1 lVlal'ch, 
1900. 

Specification, £1. Dl'1:t,willg'S on applic,ttion. 

Applicdion No, 2908.-THOl\IAS EDWAIW LANE, 
of 108 Dmyton Gardens, South Kellsington, 
Distiller; GEORGE THEODORE TElVll'LE, of 109 
L('~tc1enhall Street, London, Gentleman; ",nc1 
JAlI1ES McRAE, of 7 Fenclmrch A venue, 
London, Engineer, "I1J1]J1'ovements Telating to 
Bottles fo?' Bec1', lVi'lIe, SeclimentaTY and othe1' 
Liqnids, (lncl ((J!l'et1'Cd11sj'or'ltsc therf'1Oith."-D"tecl 
27th Mm'ch, 1900. 

Specificatioll, 0s. Drawing'S 011 application. 

ApplicC1.tion No, 2909.-HENl<Y HERBEI{T HEN
NING, of 14 Q. D. Bank Ohambers, Adelaide 
Stncet, Brisb~me, in the Colony of Queensland, 
Electrical l<Jngineer, "A new 01' i1n]J1'ovecl Azdo
medic j)'1('111]J f01' Pnenmcdic-ti?'ecl TVheels."
Dated 27th lViftl'eh, 1900. 

Spccifica,r,ioll, 6s. Dl',nvings on application. 

A pplimttioll No. 2910. --MAI<TIN KOECK, Inventor, 
of 260 Derrrborn Street, Chicago, Illinois, United 
States of Amerie,1, "Woven J;'cibTic." - Dated 
27th March, 1000. 

Sl)ecification, 5s. Gel. Dntlvings 011 application. 

ApplimLtion No. 2912,-HuBER'l' BARTLETT DAY, of 
NOl'tharn, in the Colony of 'Western Australift, 
Phanl1'lCeutimLl Chmnist, " An Ant'i-doo1' 
Slal1L?1W1·."--Dated 28th JliIarch, 1900. 

Specification, 8s. 6d. Drawings on appliC'atioll. 

Application No. 2915.-HORACE FINLAY JliIALCOLl\I, 
of Sydney, in the Colony of New South Wales, 
vVatchmaher, "An Im1J?'oved j}Iailbag Fa.stene1'." 
-Dated 31st March, 1900. 

Specification, 2s. 6d. Dnnvillgs on application. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 
Acting' Registrar of P(Ltents. 

Patent Office, Pedh, 
6th Ayril, 1900, 

O'l'ICE is hereb., given that the undennentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

,wd the cOillplete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are nolY open to public inspection 
at this Office. 
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Any person or persons intending to oppose <.ny of 
such ,tppliea.tions must lea,ve partic1l1a,rs. ill writing, 
in cluplieate (on Porm D), of his or tlwir oiJjeetiollS 
thereto, within two clllendar months from the first 
c.ppeanwee of this advertisement in the IVestern 
Australian Gove)'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillincrs 
(10s.) is payable with suell notiee. b 

Fo)' pa·rtic~dcws 0/ claims, vide Gazette No. 14, 6fh 
ApTil, 1900. 

Applieation No. 2463.-HuGH DUNWP, of 43 
Sloane Street, SU111mer Hill, in the Colony of 
New South Wales, Gentleman, "Tm.pTOVe1nents 
in the method of Top-clJ'essinu f01' Woocl Blocks 
fO,t Streets, Footpaths, c"nd the like." - D,Ltec1 11th 
April, 1899. 

Specificatioll, 3s. 

Applieation No, 2571.-THolVIAs BALLANTINJ<J, of 
Grant Street, South Melhourne, in the Oolony 
ofVictori<1, Engineer," Im.jJ1·ovmnents in Cc""'?'iag~,~ 
01' Pe)'(l,?J1,bll,zed01's fm' Chilrl1'en."--Datec1 20th 
June, 1898. 

Specification, 98. Dl'awiug's on applicn,tion. 

G. FERGUSON, 
Acting Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pm,th, 
30th lYlarch, 1900. 

N' O'I'IGE. is ~len~bl given tlu1t the unuerlllentioned 
..L A pphcatlOl1S 101' the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the Complde Speeifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to publie inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending t.o oppose any of 
such applications must leave l'u,rtieulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Forlll D), of his or their 0 bjecticms 
thereto, withill two ealenuar months from the first 
a,ppearance of this advertisement in thc 'vVestern 
A nstralian Go'Vernment Gnzette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with sueh notiee. 

For p(~ytic?ila,.s of claims, vicle Gazette No. 13, 80th 
MaTch, 1900. 

Applieation No. 2372.-CHARLES SCHENCK 
BRADLEY, Elec-trica,l Engineer, anu CHARLES 
BOI~ROWS JACOBS, Chemist, residing respec
tively at Avon, in the County of Livingston, 
State of New York, and ,Lt East Orange, in the 
County of Essex, ShLte of New Jersey, U.S.A., 
" Improvements in the process of l1wn?lfactn1'ing 
Solnble Salts of Ba1'i?t?n aHl othe1' lYletals, and of 
~Itilizinu th" scl?ne in the pl'odlf,ciion of Oxide of 
snch metc"ls, touether with IIycl1·occ"l'bons." - Dated 
17th Jammry, 1899. 

Specification, 128. 6d. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 25 72.--J ACOB BROWN and ARTHUR 
BROWN, both of 2 Downing Street, Manchester, 
Lancashire, England, Special A pp,Lmi us Manu
facturers, "Imp"'o'Ve?nents in cmcl 1'elcding to 
Sa11cepClns and other Receptclcles for Heeding and 
Boiling Milk and othe1' Liq1Iids."-Dated 20th 
June, 1899. 

Specification, 3s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2573.--VV II,LIAlII DABB, of Croy
don, Victoria, Mechanical Engineer, "An int
p1'o'Ved ]JIop for Householcl wnd other IJ7wposes, 
hewing a j'otatnble hecul." --Dated 20th June, 
1899. 

Specification, Gs. Go.. Drawings on application. 

Applictttion No. 2770.-CHARLES CAl\IPBELL, (If 
Kelly's Basin, :Macquarie, 'l't.smania, Ottl'penter, 
"An improved Ballast Tnick."-Dated 16th 
November, 1899. 

Specification, 78. Drawblgs on application. 

Application No. 2878.-HENRY ALONZO BUCK, of 
Russel1 Squclxe, Londun, I-Dnghtlld, E119'ineer, 
"An Improved Rotcwy , "-D,1tecl 24th 
February, 1900. 

Sl1ocificatiol1, lIs. Dra;wing8 on npplicatioll. 

Applieation No. 2879.-HENRY ALoNzo BUCK, of 
Russell ~~quare, London, England, Engineer, 
"A new method of and means for Genentiing 
Steam in Steam Engines."--Dated 24th February, 
1900. 

Specification, 9s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2884.-KARL JVIILI,ER, of 291 
Burdett Rm1c1, Bow, London, England, Mct.a.l
lurgical Chemist, "An impro'Ved P1'ocess for 
Rendering Ore .Fl'iable."-Datcc1 27th February, 
1900. 

Specification, Ss. Gel. 

Application No. 2887.-Ar,BERT TAYLOR, of Daisy 
Croft, Hippcrholme, near HaJifnx, in the Oounty 
of York, England, Engine('r; "VILLIE Bl'WOKlc 
and N EW1'ON BROOKE, both of LightcliifE" ne<1r 
H,.lif,tx aforesaid, and ASPINArJL BROOKIJ:, 
of Hipperholme, afor~sai(1, Quarry Owners, 
" ImjJ1'ovements in ClncZ connectecl11yith Hycl1'(l1tl'ic 
P1'8sses, and in the l1Iccn1~f'(IChl,l'e of' A1'tiftcial 
Stone Slabs 01' the lilce.--Datec11st March, 1900. 

Specification, 188. Drawings 011 npplicatlOll. 

Applic,ttioll No. 2889.-I-hNRY JAiYIES KIMl\IAN, 
of 1235 Lawnc1ale Avenue, Chicago, Oook 
County, Illinois, United States of Americ,1, 
Machinist, " Improvements 1'elaihIg 10 Pne'lwwtic 
B'i1·eting 11ppamllis." -"Dated 6th Mareh, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. 6el. Dl'a;vdngs 011 flpplicrr.t.ioll. 

11,. G. ]'EIWUSON, 
Aeting Registmr of Pfttents. 

Trade :r~rarks, 

Pc,tent Ojlice, Trad.e l1Iar/;s Bmneh, 
Perth. 25th MCLY, 1900. 

is hereby notified that I have l'Aceived the under
mentioned "~pplieations for tho Registration of Trade 

Marks. 

Any person or persons intcnding to opp,.se any of snch 
applications must leave particnlars in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form F), of his or their objections th~reto, within two 
months of the first aclvertisemrmt of the a,pplications in the 
vVestern Anstr,tlian Gove,'nment Gazette. 

A fee of £1 is payable with such notice. 

JilIALCOLi.VI A. C. FRASER, 

Regi:otl'al' of Dpsigns ,md 'l'rade Marks. 

Application No. 1854, dated 23rcl JilIarch, 1900.-GEORGE 
BISHOP (trading as the" Am'alia 'I'oa Co."), Burt Street, 
Boulder City, in the Colony of W ostel'n Australia, merchant, 
to register in Class 42, in respect of Tea, fL 'i'rade Mark, of 
which the following is a representation :-

'rhis Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Govel'nment Gazette of the 30th ll'ln,rch, 1900--,,{de notice 
at head of Trade Jillark advertisements. 
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Application Ko. 185.\ dated 27th Febl'lutry, 1900.-TENER 
JiIAxuFACTUm:olG CO)Il'AXY, LIl\n~oED, of High Street, 
Jif"ldon, ill 1:hL' Colony of Victoria, to register in Cl"ss 3. 
in respect of Chemical Subsh,nces 01' Applications for 
preventing' th(, sting's and bites of insocts) a Trade l\fark, 
of which the following is a representation:-

7:he essenUo-L 1)(trt'icnl.o1's 0/ the 'J1l'cule JJiar/;; a'l'e the 
follo'uJi·ny :- The cvrnv'ination (!l' devices and the 'LVO'tel, 

(' llIosq1tUolin/' and '/t'c t1'iscla1'HI. any 
~f the 'Worel "Mosquito," and Q/ ihe matter, save cmd 
exeept 01,0' name. 

This l'iIark w"s first mlvertisod in tl18\Ycotel'n Australian 
Government Gazette of the :lOth I\'hcrch, 1900-vide notice 
at head of Tradc Jihl,rk advertisements. 

Applic[1,tion No. 18(;9, cl."todl;-,th March, 1900.-:B'nANcIs 
VYIIJLIA]'I ROBS, CHAl::'LES SA)IUEL NA'l'ILAK, and Ex.IILE 
MARIE (trading' as ,{ Ross &' Co,"), of Fl'CnlEt,ntle, JYln,l1U

facturors, to register in Clas, '1,2, in l'osp<.'ct of SubshLnces 
used as J<"ood 01' as Ingredionts in Food, a Tra,do n'[ark, of 
which the following' is [1, representation :-

The essential particuZCL),S qf the above lfI(wk consists of the 
combination of devices, and the applicants disclaim any 1'ight 
to the exclusive l(se qf the aelelerlmatte)', pxcept their name and 
adel,·ess. 

This lYIark was first "clYcrtis8(1 in the 'Western Australian 
GoverMnent Gazette of the ::;Oth :iHareh, 1900-viele notice 
at he[1,d of Trade JiIa,l'k a,dv81'tisemcnts. 

Applica,tion No. 18iO, dated 13th llIal'ch, 1900.--];'RANCIS 
,VIJJLIAnI Ross., CHARLES SA:JIUEL l'\A'rT-IAN, rLllcl I~lHIIJE 
MARIE (tr[Lding as "Ross &; Co."), of Prenmntle, Manufac
turers, to register in Chss '12, in respoct of Substances used 
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as Food, 01' as Ingredients in Pood, [1, Trade i\T ark, of which 
the follo\,ying is a l'OPl'CSGlltation :--

The essential pa,·tic1!la1·s qf' the above JJIark consist Qf' the 
combination of elet'ices, and the applicants disclaim any "ight 
to the exclnsive t(se of [he ((dded 11latte)'. 

This lYlark WlhS first advertised in tbe vVestern Australi[1,n 
Government Gazetle of the :lOth lYlarch, 1900 -vide notice at 
head of 'l'racle Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1873, dated 20th JiIarcb, 1900.-J. STOH
WASSEg &; Co., of 39 Conduit Stroet, Hegent Street, Lon
don, in tbe County of Middlesex, Enghnd, lYIilita,l'Y Out
fittors and Manufacturers, toreg'ister in Class 38, in respoct 
of Articles of Clothing, such as Coats, Leggings, Breoches, 
SpaJs, Cloaks, Helmets, C"ps, Stockings, Boots, etc.,a Trade 
lYIark, of which tho following is a representation:-

This Jihrk W[1,S first advertised in tho lli{ estern Australian 
Gore1'1t'ment Gazette of the 30th lYIarch, 1900-vicle notice 
[Lt hea,d of 'l'rade Jifal'k advertisements. 

A pplic"tion No. ISH, dated 20th Maroh, 1900.-THE 
CELLUL\n CLOTHING CO»Il'ANY LIMITED, of No. 72 Pore 
Street, in the City of London, Engl[1,ncl, JiIlCnuiacturors, to 
register in mlCSS 38, in respect of Articles of Clothing, a 
Trade Mark, of which the following' is [1, representation :-

E 
This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 

Government Gazette of the 30th March, WOO-vide notice 
at head of 'l'rade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. IS75, dated 2ith March, 1900.-THE 
SYDXEY SOAP AND CANDLE COl\IPANY. LIlII'l'ED, of Sydney, 
New South Wales, to register in Class 48, in respect of 
Perfumery (including toilet articles, preparations for the 
teeth and hail', and perfumed so"p), [1, Trade lYlm'k, of which 
the following is a representation :-

'J'his mark was first advertised in tho "Western Australian 
Goventment Gazette of the Gth April, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trado :iYfark adv~rtisements. 
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Applicn,tion No. 1876, dn,ted 27th iYlarch,1900.-JosHuA 
BRo'l'HERS PIWP1HE'J'AltY, LIlIII'l'ED, of No. 4 St. .J;1mes 
Buildings, vVilliam Street, Melbourne, in the Colony of 
Victoria; Distillers, to register in Class ,t3, in respect of 
Brandy, n, Trade Mn,rk, of which the following is a represen
tation !-

"BOOMERANG" 

AS SUPPLIED TO TH E HOUSE or COMMONS, 

'I'he essential pal·ticlt/a)'s of the saiel T,'ade Mal'k al'e the 
device (lnel the Ioonl "BOOtltel'ang," and (cpplicant Company 
disclccims any l'ight to the excl1tsive ItSe qf' the addecl matte?', 
sa've ancl except theil' nante and adell·ess. 

This iYhrk was first n,d vertised iu the Western Australian 
GOVe1'lUnent G zette of the 6th April, 190o--vicle notice n,t 
hen,d of Trade :Mark n,dvertisemollts. 

Application No. 1860, dn,ted 5th 1\1arch, 1900.-"IVILLIAlII 
SANDOVER &; Co., J\Terclmnts, Perth, vVestern Allstralin" to 
register in Class 50, in respect of Incubators, a Trade 1\1ark, 
of which the following is a representation!-

'l'his Mark was first ad vertised in the vVestern AustralifLn 
Government Gazette of the 6th April, 1900-vide notice at 
head of '1'rade Mark acl vertisements. 

Application No. 1872, dated 17th March, 1900.-W ILLIA~I 
DINSDALE .J OSEPII BOWER, trfLtling under the name and 
style of "Empire Milling Co.," of York, in the Colony of 
'vVestern Australia, Millers, to register in Class ,t2, inl'espect 
of F'lour, Pollard, Bran, a Trade nTark, of which the 
following is a representation !-

'i'he essential partioula,'s qf the above Ma,'k consist of the 
wo?'d " Empi,'c" ":lel the combi·nation qf'devices, and applicu>nt 
C'oInf'a.ny ili"'c/nim anlll'ight to the exclusive use Ql the added 
nw,tte?', wve anel excel,t their add,'ess. 

Tbis Mark was first ac1vertis8l1 in the 'Western Austmlian 
Govemment aazette ef tbe Gth April, H100-vicle notice at 
head of 'l'rade ]\lal'k advertisements, 

ApplicfLtion No. 1877, dated 27th .iYla,rch, 1900.-JosHuA 
BIWTHERS PltOPRIE'rARY, LUII'l'l!m, of No. 4 St . .lames 
Buildings, William Street, Melbourne, in the Colony of 
VictorifL, Distillers, to registm- in Class ,t3, in respect of 
Brf1ndy, vVhisky, 'Wines, and Liqueurs, a '1'rfLde ]\'[n,rk, of 
w~ich the following' is n repres8ntl1tion :-

C'BOOMERANO" 

'l'his Mark was first ad vertised in the Western Australian 
Gove1'1l!nent Gazette of 6th April, 1900-uide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 187H, dated 27th March, 1900.-Pr';TERsON 
& Co:iIIPANY, of 3,18 Flindel's Streot, Melbourne, General 
iYlerchnnts, to r')gister in Class '12, in respect of Substances 
llsed as Poocl, or as ingredients in Food, :t Trade Mark, of 
which the following is a represenI n.tiOll :-

'1'his IVlal'k was first ,d vel'tised in the IVes tern Australian 
Gove?'nment G(lzette of 6th April, HlOO·-vide notice at lumd 
of r:rrac1e mnxk a.clvertisP111ents. 

Applications Nos. 1879-1880, dated 3reI April, 1900.
.r. KI'l'CHEN &; SONS and ApOLLO CO}IPANY, LUIITED, of 
Peterson's Buildings, No. 346 Flinders Stl'<eet, lYlelbourne, 
in the Colony of Victoria, lYlmmLwturers, to register in 
ClfLss 47, in respect of Household S011PS; A,pplication No. 
1880, to register in Class 48, in respect of Toilet Soaps, a 
Trade lYlark, of which the following is a represontation :-

'1'his iYlark was first advertised in the vVestorn Australian 
Gove?'1"nenl Gazette of 13th April, 1900 -t'icle notice at head 
of Trade 1\Tark advertisements. 

Application No. 18tH, dntecl 4th April,1900,-,CHARLEs 
EUSTON VVILLIAlIS, of :Fremantle, in the Colony of vVestern 
Australia, 'l'obacconist, to register in Class ,t5, in respect of 
Tobacco, whether manufactured 01' unmanufactured, a 
Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation !-

L 
This iYIark was first ad vertiseel in the We81ern Austmlian 

Govemment Gazette of 13th April, 1900--vicle notice at head 
of Trade Thlark advertisements. 

Application No. 1882, dated '7th April, UJOO.-EJlIERSON 
DRUG COMPANY, or Bn,ltimore City, IT.S.A,, to register 
in Class 3, in respect of a Medicinal Proparation, a Tracle 
Mark, of which (.he following is fL representa'ion :-

'Tlw 
wonl" 

E 
'[ GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT. 

A speedy and l'eliableremedy for Nervous Hea.d
ache, Neuralgia, Brain Fatigue,Sleeplessness,Over
Brain 'Vork, Depression, following Alcohollc and 
'other Excesses, Mente.l E:x:h?~ustion, &c. 

Dos E.-A hen.pingten,gpoonfulin half glasswaterj 
repeat in half an hour if not relieved. Price, 10 Cents. 

Prepared only by 
EEL:I:EJE-'LSON :JDJEiLUGr CO. 

Manufactnring Chemists, Baltimore, Md. 
~,!t? K~J'?'.~~Y Place~ Well Corked6...b.f.1 
~~.;~ 

~,."",·t"·;"I'''' of'the 'rl'ade Ilfrf.,'l'k 'is the 
" cUHll7~e c('pplic(1/'i/,i- crisclu,i111S any 

i'o the cttlcled J1U~{ lel'. 
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This Mnrk was first advertised in the VY 8stern Australian 
Government Gazette of 13th April, 1800--vide notice at head 
of 'rrade J1I"rk advertisements. 

Application No. 17:34, cbtecl 18th August, 1889.-A"TI
KA:\I"IA CHE:\IICAL CO:.IPA"Y, or 1723 Olive Street, St. Louis, 
United States of America, Manufacturing Chemists, to 
register in Class 3, in respect of Chemical Substances 1)1'e
parcd for use in Mediciue nnd Pharmacy, a 'I'l'ade JYlark, of 
which the following is a representation :--

The essential partiClela;' 0/ the JJiark consists of the device. 

'rhis ]'I1ark was first :cclY81'tised in the vYestern Australian 
Gove1'lvment Gazette of the 20th April, 1900·-vide notice 
at he:cd of Trade Mark "dvel'tisements. 

Application No. 1883, c1i1ted lOth April, H)OO.-gODERT 
DIXSO" & CmIPANY, of F'remlcl1tle, in the Colony of vVestel'n 
Australia" '1'ob<1.cco J'lIerchants, to in Class ,t,), in 
respect or Cignl's, Cigal'eti~es, and a, Tl'ado I\Iftl'kJ 
of which tho follo\villg is a, l'op1'8senh'ttion :-

This niark ,\ytlS first ad v81'tiscd i 11 the 1Vestol'll .L:l. ustralia.n 
Govemment Gazette of the 20th April, !flOO-vide notice 
at head of 'Trade lYh,rk advertisements. 

Application No. 1881, dlttecl 11th April, 1900.-THE 
DIAilIOND CYCLE iI."D 'J'ncE l'{oIms, of gG1 Hay Street, Perth, 
vYestern Austmlia, to register in Class 22, in respect of 
Cycles, a Tmde l\'Iark, of which the following is a represen
tation :-

'I'his ]\1a,rk was first advertised in the IVestern Austra,lia,n 
Government Gazette of the 20th rl..pril, WOO-vide notice 
at head of 'I'rac1e ]\brk advertisements. 

Applic'ltion No. 188,3, dated 11th April, 1900.-'l'HE 
DIAlIIOND CYCI,Ii; AND rrYl\,BJ \YO!{,J{8, of aOl Jla,y Stre0t, Perth, 
vYe~t81'n Australia, to register ill Class 2:3, ill respect of 
Cycles, a 'l'rade lYL,rk, of which the following is a represen
tation :-

'I'his lVIark was first ad v8rtised in the vYestcl'n A ustralial1 
Government Gazette of the 20th April, 1900-vide notice 
at head of Trade lY1,wk adY~l'tisements. 

Applic:ction No. HiS8, ch'Ltecl 18th April, 1900.-PAuL 
ADLER, of Luisenhof, Hmnburg, in the Empire of Germany, 
Jllerchal1t, to register in Class 2, in respect of Artificial 
Manure, a Trade :Mark, of which the following is 2" repre
sentation :--

This lY1ark was first advertised in the vYestern Australian 
GovernnLent Gazette of the 27th April, 1900--vide notice at 
head of Trade lVIark advertisements. 

GAZETTE, 1881 

Application Ko. 1837, dated 27th February, 1900,
SOCIETE ANO])IY~m DE I,A DrSSILLEltIE DE LA LIQUEUR 
BE"EDICTINE DE L'ABDAYE DE F'ECA])IP, of Fecamp, in 
]'rance, Distillel'B, to register in Class 43, in respect of 
a Liqueur, a Trade J1Im'k, of which the following is;:a 

.representation :-

The esseiltio~I1J(wticl[lal's ~f' the Tmde JJIcvrk al'e the lvords 
" .Ben,ed"ie-ti,ne " and "JJInnk," Cl. cross U/iUZ the cOfnb'i'{J,aLion of 
devices, ancl 'wc ctlscl(cint <-L11./!J to the ecedl~si'Ve use of the 
addccZ and the 1.!:oyds "l' Abbu./I/i3 Q'de 

et· pO?'f.ion of 01W na'/1w. . . 

rrhis })Ia,rk was {i1'3t advertised ill the \YestOl'll ,,:-1..nstralian 
Government OCLzeile of the 'Hh I1I,cy, UlOO-'l'ide notice at 
head of 'Trade Mark advertisements. 

Applic"tioll No. 1880, cbtecl 18th April, HlOO.-GRIFITl'HS 
Bl~OTHEgS LL\I1'l'BD, of Queen's l?lace, 
\Yillimn Street, Pcr; 11, Coffee, and Cocoa ilIcl'chants, 
to rcgister in ClrtSS ·12, in respect of Su bst<tllces Hsed l,8 Food, 
or as ingredients in Food, '" Trade l\Ial'k, of which the follow
ing is fL representation :-

This lihrk was first advertised in the vyestern Australian 
Gove;'mnent Gazette of the 4th JYlay, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark ad vertisements. 

ApplicD.tiells Nos. 1883, 189~1, 1893, 1896, and 1897, dated 
24th April, 1900.-'I'HE PA'I'EN'l' BORAX COmPANY, LDIITED, 
of LedslCm Street, Ladywoocl, Birmingham, vYal'wickshire, 
England, ManufacturGl'.', to register in Class 1, in respect of 
Chemical Substances used in manufactures, photography, 
or philosophical rese[trch and anticorrosives ; A pplication No. 
189'1, to register in Class 2, in respect of Chemical Sub-
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stances used for agricultural, horticultural, veterinary, and 
sanitary pnrposes; I\.pplication No. 1895, to register in Class 
3, in respect of Chemical Subsbnces prepared for use in 
medicine and pharmacy; AppliCfttion Ko. 1896, to register 
in Class '17, in respect of Common Soap, Deterg'ents, Starch, 
Blue, and other preparations for laundry purposes; and. 
Application No. 1897, to register in Class 't8, in respect of 
Perfumery, including toilet articles, preparations for the 
teeth and hail', and perfumed soap, a 'rrade Mark, of which 
the following is a representation:-

This lYlark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Govemment Gazette of the 4th 1'IIay, H100-vicle notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1898, dated 24th April, 1900.-TRE 
DISTILLERS C01\IPANY, LIilII'l'ED, of 8, 10, and 12 Torphichen 
Street, Edinburg'h, Scotland, Distillers, to register in Class 
43, in respect of 'Whisky, a Trade Mark, of which the follow
ing is a representation :-

The essenticel ])[wtic1tlal's Qf the T,·o.cle Mark cere the sC"oll 
device, the 11'0·)'(l "Calec/onicen," and the combination Qf devices, 
and applicant cO?nl)Cfny disclaims cmy right to the excl1tsive 
'LSe of thc [ulcle,l "wtter, except in so fa,' as it consists Qf thei,' 
na'inc. (tnd, oJclcl1ress. 

This lYlark was first advertised in the ,Vestern Australian 
Gove"mnent Gazette of the <1th May, 1900-vic/c notice at 
head of 'l'rade 1fark advertisements. 

Applicn.tion No. 1899, dated 28th April, 1900,-AsH~'ON & 
PARSONS, LIlIII'l'ED, of 17 Farringdon Road, London, England, 
Jlianufacturing Chemists, to register in Class 3, in respect 
of Chemical Substances prepared for use in lYledicine and 
Pharmacy, a 'l'rade Mark, of which the following is a 
representation :-

PHOSFERI 
This lYlark was first advertised in the West Australian 

GOVM'nment Gazette of the 4th May, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trade ThIark advertisements. 

Application Nos. 1890-1, dated 20th April, 1900.
EDWARD COOK AND COmPANY, LI1IITED, of East London 
Soap vVorks, Bow, London, England, Soap Manufacturers: 
Application No. 1890, to register in Class 47, in respect of 
Candles, Common Soap, Detergents, Illuminating, Heating, 
and Lubricating Oils, lYlatches, and Starch, Blue, and 
other preparations for laundry purposes; Application 1891, 
to register in Class 48, in respect of Perfumery (including 
Toilet Articles, propa,rations for the Teeth and Hair, and 

Perfumed Soap), a Trade 1fal'k, of whioh the following 
is a representation :-

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Aus
tralian Gove"nment Gazette of the 11th ThIay, 1900-vicle 
notice at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1801-2, dated 30th April,1900.-BLUN
DELL, SPENCE, & Co., LUIITED, of 9 Upper Thames Street, 
London, and Beverley Road, Hull, Yorkshire, England, 
Paint, Colour, Oil and Varnish Manufacturers, to register 
in Class 1, in respect of Artists and Painters' Colours, Pig
ments, Paints, lYIinera,l Dyes and Varnishes. Application 
No. 1902, to register in Clftss '1, in respect of Oils and Dyes 
included in this Class, it Trade Mark, of which the following 
is a representation :-

The saicl '1','ae/e IY[c,,'); having bcen 'lCSCCZ by 'cs cenel ou,' p1'C
clecessors in Incsiness in respect of the [c,'ticlcs men"tionecl since 
the yea,' 1869. 

This Mark was first advertised in the ,Vestern Australian 
Govem?1wnt GC!Zettc of the 25th iYI"y, 1900-vicle notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1903, dated 30th April, HlOO.-BLUNDELL, 
SPENCE, & Co., LUIITED, of 9 Upper Thmnes Street, London, 
and Beverley Road, Hull, Yorkshire, England, Paint, Colour, 
Oil, and Varnish Manufaeturers, to register in Class 1, in 
respect of Artists and Painters' Colours, Pigments, Paints, 
Mineral Dyes, and Varnishes, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a representation :-

TRADEMARK 

The saiel T",,[le 1'Il a,·k having been uscel by us and Ott" p,'e
clecessors in b,tsiness in "CS1)Cct of the a,'tides nwntioneeZ since 
the yeet?' 1874. 

'l'his Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Govcmment Gazette of the 25th May-vi(/e notice at head of 
Trade lYlark advertisements. 
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Application No. H)l2, dated 17th ]\Iay, 1900.-CHARLEs VVESLEY GEXGE, trading as the" Ben Bolt ;)Ianufacturing 
Company," of 90 Aberdeen Street, Perth, in the Colony of ",Vestern Australia, JYlanufacturer, to register in Chess 42, in 
respect of Substances used as Food 01' Ingredients in Food, a Trade JlIark, of which the following' is a representation :-

CO.'S 
Pure. 

Prepal'ed. 

We guarantee all Goods manufactured by 
us to be entirely free from any deleterious 
ingredients whatever. 

'l'he essentia,l pu)'ticglaj-s (iF the ,,/ioee JJia,?-!.: consist ru' the wo)'d "Ben Bolt," (mcl comuination of De"Jices, and the 
a.pplicitnt Company cliscZa'ims any ?-igltt to the exclusive "se 0/ the added nwtte?·. 

This Mark vms first advertised in the IVestern Australian Gorernmc?d Gazette of the 2i5th May, l!)()O-cicle notice at 
head of 'I'rade JYlark advertisements. 

By Authority: RWHARD PETHER, Government Printer, P"rtb. 




